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chleRy of cbJldreD. MI ..

The Food ProducUon Committee will

the (wo title par13 with �r('al luccelJ'.

.ccept

the ofter provided

land

Misa Leubl!- l&at Aprinl{ played Joan

Greater Publicity Advocated

ror tbe

tarnt, which they are now InyefJtllatJns.

The nut EndowDlf'nt Fund campalln

can be aecured In or near Bryn Mawr.

may be conductlKl IIl1e a oorumel'clal drive
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plan to be broulht be.rore the Alumne

'19.

breakln&:
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A. Thorn·
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the

plunlte. with a dlltan�e or 55 fl. 7 In"

came third with 10 polnO!.
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NEW PLAN OF RAISING MONEY TO GladYI lA>ubR. daushter of Profe.sor
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larm project.
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The cut. Awlm 10 -41 Iet'.
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made In the lJabta on the groundR.
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were the brlghteat Indl.ldual ItA",. with
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Baldwin'a &e.hool, Wall KI"n In Ole or 13 1·5 Al'C.

The relation bet"'een the heatlnA: and
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year M. 8. Car, '21) and K. TownMnd '20
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NORTHFIELD DELEGATION LEAOS
SPECIAL VESPER SERVICE
Th(' Dr),n Ma"'r dt'legalion to the ("on'
ferencl' or the World Sludl.'nt VOlllnl('f!r

of
n..me Movement .t Nonh"eld IhrH weeks IIjIt'O.
N. flacon '18. L. T. Smith '18, E Ulddl�

well as eonl. comfortable quarters tor tbe

A.laocIation by Ihe Ftnance Committee at

The plot. tbougb IQDttwllat .halty. bot ' 11. 0 Chll.mbe.... 'Ii. and M. M. '"Krt'Y
ro .... iatetellt from the Kene. whlt-h I. .!ft. led Veapen last Sundlly.
"Shlrlr.enJ. ,I."orll..... and Jerkel"ll" are
laid In a French village. Uemlcourt. at the

workers.

the meetJn& neIl wet.lr..

beJinnlng ot the war.
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MARINE BASE HOSPITAL NO. ,
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awalUos
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H�e, who .poke at Ill..

We mUlit see tht'tIIf! Ideall behind

Frencb boy. who UYeA an enllN! army

mon..

Ishment la ordered by the German com·

0011 potalble anawer mUlt be 'Wa.tir. I

Iln. A. H. Droolu (C. Harrlneton '06) corpl trom deatructlon br �arryln« a me. the war or. ao m.tter what thf' OUlcomt'.
described the recenJ. tremendoul lucce
.. saga to Ita ,eneral.
When hi. 'rillale the ....r will haye lle@n In y&1a".
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the clulf'lI Into whlt'h mo!!t pHtVl,. (a l l.
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The c lUII collectol'll met with the Ft· ymage In June. 1914; Act If. dter war hu ac�ordlnlt to M. ('.I"@Y ·ZO.
oane8 Committee. of whlcb Mill Marthe been
declared; a.nd Act
III a. the "-,,y to be a worlr.er 18 to keep Chritt'.
Tbomu II chaJnnan. la.t S.turday at tbe actual center of "battle. The Cf'fttral IMal. In _IRhl al ....y". lrunr.d of JU"I b&
ColieSe Club. to hear Endowment Fund ecure of the .tory I, Paul. a patriotJc Inll Jerked up tl.'mpor-arilr by .000 IIer

.. future planl.
Philadelphia Rud., &ay Clilforn'a Nune. reporU and to dl&Cu
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KJnpbury'1 tea tor them on Sundar. was the Fln.nce CommJltee. and will be IU, occurred In France at the bestnaln« or
the war.
leet ed at the comln, Alumn. meeUq.
bead DUtMl .t IA.oe HOIpltal.

No "N.wa" Durl II Mld·Yura

Gladys L.uba II aroth.r--I,,·Arml
Althou«b not technleall, under 1be fuel
SERVICE CORPS COMMITT E E S
.. Dolan pYe a Yery cooyloc!ns 10' order the John C. Wlnlton Co., whic.h
Il
l
"until a c:lerk In a .tore looked at my unI·
ELECTEO B Y EACH CLAP terpretatlQn ot tbe Frenc.b bol Paul a.nd dON the coHe&e prlnUq .Iuch u \be
t:orm and Nld, 'Say. wbat ltore do you
Semce Corpa commlttHII bu. been ... well IUpported by MI.. Leubt. .. Joe, C'.lendar. Fladln, U"I. Eumlnatlo .. aDd

"I bad

alw.,1 IUPpoeed PhUade.lpbl.

to .,. a poUte c ltT"". I&Id ooe ot the nur.8.
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I&W

that

unltorm
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ROSEMARY HALL MOVEa TO
FLORIDA BECAUIE OF THE
COAL SHORTAGE

tbe lturd.7 ,0\l.D& American, Paul'a .worn 1M) on. ud whleb prlnla the Tlp and lb.
Perba� tbe IffJ&te.t N.w.. oMened lbe .IIyHl.y rule ror pa
"brother-tn«J1Dl".
....
Fund. '6000 II expected trom tbe under bold upoa the audJen� w.. secured b7 triotic reuo.. and will dOH III pre
craduatM and I. cU'rided &mODI the little MI.. Caroline Nortoa .. the .ppeaJ. Mond.,... It la aald lbat lbe Drrn Mawr
.atninatloa (lll.pen came oft th(" preM
clusM In proportion to \belr membersblp. lOCi,. chlldllh Fran�" YOUDJ'et brother ...
JUAl before GII.r.llekl·. order to dOH w('nl
the Senlon ba'rina the 10wMt .um to or Paul.
elected

by

eacb cI
... to .uperlntend the

clau eGDtrlbuUou to the Bemee CorlM

talM and the FrMbmen \be lar&ML
Th. eoOUllJ\le.. with the IU01l ..
Roeemary Hall I. mo.lna to Klaml.
Florida., lCHIar. to .ta1' unUi April on ac .Iped ..... : 111•• L. Hod,", M. TlmpMn.
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I..u. of the
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N.ws CaD

a1l prob&bUIt,., bow-eyer. tb.

tt. .Iected h'om &MI. 8w-ttser1a.Dd. b.. beeD dOMd b, ClOnUQU.10 tome out on Tbursday (II Aplte
)( ea.re,.. M. order of lbe aoyemor of Wurtemberl or lb. Mood.,. bolld&J'.
'I'll.... wtll btl DO N.wa d\U'tai lUd
Llttel. H. Wottma.n. 0. Ort.... A. HarrI OQ aOOOWll or a eoa.I ahort..., All th.
lOll, u-n.; Ittl. II� root
.. W. W'oroeet.... otber lb..t� fa Ot�. ...,. lb. ,...,.. lb. DUe. "u. eoIIIl.tq OQt OD ....
dlJ,.lcIl. will ... cloMd for lIM _. ru.arr 14th..
So Jay.......
on. repl'.-enlatlye

to

Neb ban. 81500; 1110, )(
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A.... uother liID.bODOnd luUtuUoa
.. PANiDl ....." .. It becomM _"'deal
ODe can DO 101lier drink IIlllale ud
be patrioUc. No more wHl lbe munl e
Ilelld bend fnenlblT oyer lbe fatal cu.p.

that

No more will lbe b....aecl
..

�

To the EdItor Of tbe

to write, and In.plraUon In

Were one a IOnneteer

deptbl.

Immortallie It In yeBe:
Sull I compare thee to

•

Ita

1""'0110

In nln to

of tbe Camp Lewle Ambulance COrpl, III
Mr. Roulbton, trom 'fartOU I tnu or
Portland, Orelon.
plant and or Ilm ll&l' plaau tbat be
Ellubetb Taylor '11 (Mrs. John F. Rualnltalled elaewbere, and allO oa the ' H
ll), II an a.uoc: late member of Lepl Ad.
of Mr. Fole,., wbo worked wl tb
ylao..,.. Board 153. New York Cit,..

will aUow me to uplain

Jeannette Oreenewald '18 wu married

00 January 6tb

of New York.

to

Mr. Benjamin Gordoa

Dorothy HUlhes '14

are In

nnd Margaret Free

Wuhlnlton worklnl under tb.

·1 Cow,m"tl... on CI

namoe whlcb furnish our electric IIlhL .n d
power. Tbe e.a.hauat tr om theae enllnel
PUIM directly loto the .te.m malna
whlcb carry the .team to our buUdln,a

In the Army.

.QI8c .tl on ot Pereonnel
Thla eommJttee la under

the AdJuLant.Qeneral and c1u.tlles Lhe

tb. number of boilers under nre In the
power bOUIe, or the amount ot coal

men In the cantonments of lb. n .t lonal
army ud the Nallonal Gu.rd. placlnl the

each boller, to cut otr tbe com· men where l he y will be or the lre.tetl
araUvely
few U,ht. that w. can c ut 011'.
p
sertlce to the anny.
Since
January
10th, howenr.
the
tor heaUne purposes. if tbll Iteam were.
Marla.ret SCtU". (AI.... R. P. Caruth
Dot paNed throulb the enalnet It would country bu h.d to tllCe • tremendoUli eJ,:·'lS) haa a daU1l:hter. Mai-tanne W. Ca..borta.&e or coal .nd draatle l°'fernme.ot
bay. to be reduced by a reduclnl p....
ruth, born lut September.
reaul.
Uon a and, consequently. people wbo
....
UUl
n've,
n
l
e
ng
conllde
r
U
l
pla
.ure.
Lorle Stecber '12 hu a poeltlon .. .
lou of beaL The ena!neenn, QUe.- .ee .n our IIgbts bum lnl wtll be apt to p.,.cboloafst on RamtaJl'l "Iud, Ne w
In...ol
..
d aee.ml to be wbether the ml.underat.nd Brya M.wr's loyalty aDd York.
Mo reov er, lOme people, 10'
of heat In pu.lo, .team tbrough the patrlollam.
l
d
U
l
h
ead ot Ollr Department ot
the
ol'
thul utllldni 11 for I Ightl nl pUl" e

In the li brary drear-

And wl .h

�.

.. the detenDlUUOD rea li,

It.atemeaU to that effeet made me

down our

l

(With A�loafe.)

Half hidden from the eye,
I mournfully lean the re .dl nl lilt

tralnl...

ALUMNA NOTEI

Mr. Hougblon In tbe cODlllrucUon of tbe
planl and bal operated It aloce 1109. Mr.
addtell.
role,. I I of lhe opinion that In cold
Aa I ..Id In Chapel. a �rt&lo number
bollera In tbe c olle e powtr hOUle mU IH wealber . wb en flO much Iteam II needed
·
be kept under 8re 1.0 cold weather. and It to beat our b ulld lnp &lid 10 mucb e loe
tnc
to
run
our
ty
heat
fan.
alwa,.
t
la Bome of the Iteam ,enerated by thele
(
1
bol lertJ tbat II uted to run L be en "ne, Y8J7 heavy part ot our load) !lnd our
wblcb make dlrKt cooneeUon to our dy· nece.sary IIlhla. that It will Dot reduce

dwell a.mODl" .ucb trodden w a,a,

ot year.

cutUlll

torm of HPreSllon Quoted from m,.

THE IDIOT GIRL

Ihll grim time

OUI

oceaplecl). wall 0Gl7 ,.n.lO; wherelor the aI-.M IIlOIIt b of JIa.T (with III
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Surrounded b, m,. English boob.

haft coR. for ....Hol alotte,

I ....
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wllb UI III

N. ..

theme

maid tor whom tbero·. little Jo,.

...... :
01 Junaa,.,. 10th

UahUDI .,..tem a IItUe more run,.

The ruture loob black, Indeed; and the
ye .... ahead leem to .lretch out In a.n
end Ie!!*, void. bereft 01 tbe one orilinal
..
"cup thM cheen but not Inebriate. .

At

JUIlU'J' u.. 1111.

.....

It woukl

uae b• .oa..... fnIIIl No..... 1, to do the lblq lD . proteuloaat ..,.
to April I, 1104 (wltboat Roc..reUer
---&114 the LlkarJ'o- wbleb .ent DOt

.,...'"

1 ahaU be Ilad. If tbe editon of lbe

Tbou art mol'. tallty ond more oou rlshln g.

A

...t

_-1

of m, Chape. addreeMI
Mr. &ad 111'1. ('buies Carrol (liarloa
boon or da,lIpt wbe. beal wu eot
1 IDa4e 18 rq:ard to
O. C�. '11) bu. a 10ft, bom January
.
.. ) IIpUna the eolle,., .. It ... 10lb.
·
.."...,..Ioa) .,..lUIl of Upu.c our
COIIt '5'71.61.
buUdi.DaI and pouacb. AI we
".rpry Hoffman '11 ... marrtf'd OD
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t..hb ...t .-.QQ_led the ILuduw to
JUIIU'J' It.b to Mr. t'erdlna.od C. BDl1th,

brown
one ml ,bt

CUD of

Llllltfni
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YOU HAVE HEARD

� HELEN FRASER�

M.wr a very .lIlht reducUon In the amount ot
You have wished that
When audd('nly J hnve a t.boUlhl:
Collele planL " 10 con,tructed th.l both coaI us ed In th e power houae. I t IIJ clearIY inspiring Itctures.
at home could hear them;
Tood_y we have h_1I t.. ,
to
all
our
our
duty
for
that
can
w.
.ye
nd the ...
the "b.ult troro our enginel ..
ber tour coven Lhe
'Till HooyerlEoo wa.r.tood, but, ob.
can find out by writing
ducLog prelaure. relrUlalins v.ly. bue to Allletl. It Is I\leo, ot couree. 01')"11 Mawr'.
The difference to me!
order that Mig Fraaer'l
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Prote'lOr
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which President MacCracken of
pre.sure ....
·8 ulle to be a l our bulldlop.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
writtl!n Q, foreword.
... conltructed In wardeD l. and the Pre.ldenl or t he Col·
Our heaUnl plant "'
to make it koown either
e , hIU/i dec:.Ided on lb e 11gb' rel UIa·
""d",lng:}h<lpcopy
T"'" td.,or. do fIID( hold I/tDMd«. mpon· 1902 by A. D. IIOUlhton. a 'fer, . ccom I..
(rom one at the bookI
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CollelOle
N.w.
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..we /tJIr Op'nlOH' tzprtU«l UI til" roI",,",.
pllMbed contrae tl nl engineer. In 190 • Mr.
below or by �int to the
(or SQIJI,C circulars La send to your
Hou,hton. toaelber with our preHnL Suo mornllll, It{r. .E'oley will keel) •• careful
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perlntendent of Mecbaru(&1 Equipment, recorda .. poulble In . the power house In
... bookstore
"""'
will'
To the Editor 01 the Colleg. N.w.:
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M.. Care,. Thom...
of our beatln, pl.nl, Includlnl our
tunity to print asaln In It. colu.mna •
.-o rk "ghUng. ooplel of which were sent to all
'brIet ellP!ll.naUon 01 the' main ....r. ..
of tbe oo lll�l! e for thn year. The Ser'fiee
membe ... of our Dlrecto...• Commillee
Corpa was the u nanlmou. choice or a
Bulldln,1 and Ground. and to me OPPORTUNITY TO PUN COURSE
...... meetinl ot the rollf!le communitY Mr. Hou&bton', elutel were cbeeked b,
WITH VIEW TO VOCATION
bec=au" 11 ('omlJllled, ... no olher obJeet two other en,lneen. 00 the al'lt pa,e
dtd. the cont rl butJon of pentOnal tser'fioe
thele t..au Mr. Hou,btoo .talclI·
Danger Lies in Spocio1iution at
and of money. �oreove.r, thoUAh It offen
"The coat of .,.ctrlc IIghta when
E_ae of Culture,
a. _ ld� neld of Be"lc", It 11111111 cenlral· hau.t .t.am 'a ua.d tor he.tlnll'a not but
Warns Dean
t.ed e nou;h 10 Id('n l lty itA worke.r. with a IIttl. more than the coat of h•• tlng
re«ul.Unl valve only.
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HNO", CLAaalCAL DANCE OF JAPAN,

IN GYMNA81UM FEBRUARY ITH

A demollllraUon lD COfItum. of the "NO
mal", the claulcal dance of Japao. will
be gtno. by III.. Clara Blattner, the eyen·
Iq of lI'rIday, Februarr 8th, 10 tbe 1J1Il'
nulllDl.

Qeor,e ArU.. made ble lUIt appearuClt
the .ta«e at tbe ElepbaDt aDd CaaUe
HI. first
, Lolldon. III 1887.
American tour wu with lIIrs. Patrle.k
compallJ ID 1101 and he later
played wltb Bluche Batel In "The Dar
Un, of the God.". Ind with Mrs. li"Ilke.
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Mon

C1Al1111 A....
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w......... .. ...........
TIMda ...... ..,..,..,. .
"WIMa . ....... Red",
"'DacaPter of tH ao.w-.

atIl.a-"

p�ed tro. • Ne.. Yon ....ce..

..,.. 1tOrT', A7S tIae ,..110 Ledtw.
"could all be tokl la Ii ....... act. aDd ..

• matter of rut, It I., ud I. lb_
Broad--"Haaalltoa", with Oeorae ArII....
.
pealed in lbe aecoad aDd third. Tbere I.
Forret:t-"U.,.... Heart ..
precious Uttle plot d.....lo....l, aDd,
Garrlck-'"Tun to lb. lU.bt".
ID .. re... luwcu, OM t.lt thal • more
Adalpbl-"A 8v.e:e.uful CaJUDI\7", with
c.bolce of plaJef1l coWd
WIlUam Qlllette.
bee. made".
!4ric--"Her Re"meDt", with DoIaald
Brian.

Cb..tDut Street Opera HOUM--rba
To aeeure Sarp av.dleDCft without lbe PUllq Show of 1117".
UlU&1 bll'h priCft and to Nne aa a IIDk
Keltb'lt-Barah Bernhardt 10 "Ou Th. .
between tbe womeD of F'ra1lC8 and Ame,... atre au Champ d'UooDeur".
lea, Mme. Bernhardt. IIOW put Hyent,·
tbree, I, plaJlll,twlce dallJ on the nude
Elbabeth Baldwin. wbo baa tllllrely reo
Ylne circuit. She appeaf1l 10 tbe part. of
conred from her accident 00 the SUIMZ,
a French aoldler.
wblch w.. torpedoed wben croulllC' tbe
......1. I, dola, Y. W. C. A. work In
.IRNHAROT HIRI IN WAR PLAYLET

DOUGLAS

f"AIR.ANKI AND WAR

PICTURES IN .INEFIT PROGRAM

10

Pari..

•

SCHOOLS

DoUII&ll Falrbankl. War PIClurei. and

Mutt aDd Jeff. are otre,"" by the Bryn
Mawr Theatre next Ftlday. February 1st.
tor the benent or tho Social Service
Work of the Sunnyllde Day Nunery.
1%11 ThomplOn Street, Philadelphia.
Ticket.. admltth,,," to botb afternooo
P. R. R. CURTAILS LOCAL TRAINS
and eYemn« performaneM. are twenl,·
fI.... ce.nu. Inciudln« wa.r tn.
Cbecu
Sunday Service on Main Line Prevail•
maJ be drawn to the ordt>r of !11m. E.
Saturday and Monday
VauciaJD. lreuurer. Mra. VauelaJn ..u
Tbe PeDlll,lftIlla RaIlroad, In accord·
My", Elliott 'OB.
anee with Fuel Administrator Garfield"
order, baa materiallJ reduced III _ubur
ba.n lraJn serYlce.
SPORTING NEWS
The Main Une achedule on Saturday.
LJld Yonday. II tbe lame u that on
Studeoll t.kin« folk-danclo,. wbo
Bunda,.. with aome addlUolI.I, u tar WHt
are
UMble to come to the Tblll'aCl&7
.. Fraaer. B eyond that polDt DO ch&D3e
clu.
at 3.45 and wbo oeed tbe period.
bu been made.
may attend the vaduate elul Oil
Be,lde, tbe resular "Sundar' traioa ad·
Tbul'ld.., enaJol at '.15.
dlUooal lraJlI.8 on SaturdaJ"ll and Monda,.
The snduatet h... loylled mem·
are:
bef1l of the FacultJ to pl8r buket·
Leave Broad SL
Lean B. M.
ball wltb them 00 Thursday eyeolnp.
Is.o9 L m.
6.20 Lm.
Three period. or exercille mUlt be
6.60 Lm.
7.43 a. m.
taken In the lint b.1f of thlll week.
8.15 p. m.
8.08 Lm.
combined with the lut three da,. of
8.20 a. m.
the openin« ,,"11: of the aemetlt.r.
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